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Mount Joy Tennis Club -_
—titles defended in mixed doubles

 Left to right:

 

Lynn Gerhart and John
Birbeck from New Cunber-
land returned to Mount Joy
to successfully defend their

Carol A. Hershey, 874
Center St, R.D.3, Mount

John Birbeck,

Graham, and Bill Houseal, Jr.
 Lynn Gerhart, Christine

 

To reach the finals the

champs defeated Corinda
and Frank Zink, 6-0, 6-2;

Charles Groff and Mae

Greider, 6-1, 6-2; and

Charles and Kelly Gohn,

St., Columbia, got a BS in

aerospace engineering.

  
   

 

save

for a

sunny day  

  

 

  

 

h title in the fourth annual
r mixed doubles tennis tour- 6-0, 6-0. The runners-up
e nament, sponsored by the defeated Dr. David Schlos-

Mount Joy Tennis Club. ser and Marianne Coover,
Gerhart and Birbeck de- 4-6, 7-5, 6-4; Dave and Ann

feated the Mount Joy team Mountz, 6-7, 7-5; Asher
of Christine Graham and Neiss and Barb Hallgren,
Bill Houseal, Jr, in an 6-3, 6-4.

and exciting match which was The club would like to

tor, enjoyed by a crowd of ask for the cooperation of

in spectators. The champions all tennis players to abide
ce. were forced to a three set by the rules posted on the

ler, match after splitting the gates of the courts and to
kle first two sets, 7-S, 4-6. In help the boro by using the
The the final set they showed trash cans provided by the
ng great consistancy and took boro at the tennis courts
in the set at 6-1. and ball field.

ce;

+ Historical Soci8 Istorical Society
W. Bernell Heisey pre- bread dough art, hair NOT ONE BUT 2 VACATION

sided at the May meeting ornaments, badges, place-

of the Mount Joy Area mats, dolls, toy guns, toy

Historical Society held in cars, paintings, gasoline SAVINGS PLANS 10 CHOOSE FR M

the Borough Hall. Reports engines, etc. and featured

of various committees for demonstrations of rug

the the Hobby and Craft Show hooking, quilling, greeting :

he were given and Mrs. Paul cards. candiemaking. char REGULAR VACATION CLUB SCHEDULED SAVINGS
Gingrich outlined the plans caning and ammunition

3 id Theconiomplitedbus isadiyJ xaos  Snselfer Pay 50 cents a week and receive ...... $ 25.00 Deposit your savings regularly and receive interest

ors op June 4th. Albums and taken in and around Mount Pay $1.00 a week and receive ........ $ 50.00 at the current rate of 5% annually. You will have

ad scrapbooksof local interest Joy, circa 1937, and those Pay $2.00 a week and receive ........ $100.00 all of the money for next year’s vacation saved. .

2H onSoplaya Mrs. >1h Jonisn Pay $3.00 a week and receive ........ $150.00 PLUS. . .the added interest your money has earn-

at taken of the area during the Mount Joy Grade § Pay $5.00 a week and receive ........ $250.00 ed for you.
nd the “‘Show and Tell’ por- School. Displays of Mount Pay $10.00 a week and receive $500.00

he tion of the meeting. Joy items include articles EN .

Fifty-three exhibitors

=

manufactured locally, post-

th participated in the Hobby cards of the area, school START YOUR SAVINGS NOW AND NEXT YEAR

re- and Craft Show sponsored items, and other local

ly by ihe Societythe weekend interest objects. YOU'LL HAVE THAT ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME VACATION YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED
re of May 21-22 at the Wilbur The affair was well .

he I. Beahm Junior High attended and the Society is

School. The attractive dis- grateful to all the exhibi-

of plays include buttons, bot- tions, workers and every-

ry tles, ceramics, cats, dishes, one who participated in the
y, event.
er
ed sf, :
ng 9 a Sa 100 W. High St.

id Degrees confered GORITEE Maytown,Pa.

U The Demnsyivania Sle Joy got a BA in psycholo- : Ee. 101 E. Main St.
niversity conferred de- gy. .

grees on the following area Barry R. Engle, 426 UNION NATIONAL paa
S. students at the Spring Walnut St., Columbia, got MOUNT JOY BANK

) Term commencement exer- a BS in chemical engineer-

2 cises at the University Park ing with distinction. Tim-

d- Campus. othy S. Erney, 1043 Walnut  


